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Abstract. The three-dimensional SiP4 network in the known phosphi-
dosilicate Ba2SiP4-tI28 is analogous to β-Cristobalite if oxygen is for-
mally replaced by P–P dimers. Here we report a second polymorph
Ba2SiP4-oP56 [Pnma, a = 12.3710(4) Å, b = 14.6296(7) Å, c =
7.9783(3) Å; Z = 8] with chains of SiP4 tetrahedra connected by P–P
Introduction
Phosphidosilicates are known since the 1980s and attract
anew considerable interest due to its broad structural variety
involving compounds with versatile properties. The structures
based on SiP4 tetrahedra as anionic basic building unit are
closely related to oxido- and nitridosilicates indicating a large
structural variety. The nesosilicates Li8SiP4,[1] EA4SiP4 (EA =
Ca, Sr, Ba)[2] or Na4EA2SiP4 (EA = Ca, Sr, Eu)[3] are rare
examples of isolated highly charged [SiP4]8– anions. More
common are SiP4 anions with reduced charge density achieved
by different condensation degrees leading to chains, layers, or
three-dimensional network motifs. A10Si2P6 (A = Li, Na)[4] ex-
hibits edge-shared [Si2P6]10– entities whereas the charge den-
sity is decreased furthermore by edge condensation of these
units to infinite [SiP2]2– chains found in K2SiP2.[5] Interest-
ingly, to date layered phosphidosilicates were only observed
with supertetrahedral entities constituted of vertex sharing SiP4
tetrahedra in CaSiP2[6] and KSi2P3.[7] In contrast, the introduc-
tion of small and weak electronegative metals yields three-
dimensional structures of vertex-shared tetrahedra[8] or super-
tetrahedra with sizes ranged from T2 to T5[9] and the feature
of supertetrahedral fusion in Li2SiP2, LiSi2P3[10] and
Na23Si9n+19P12n+33 with n = 0–3.[11] To the best of our knowl-
edge this uncommon condensation mode was sparely observed
only in KSi2P3,[7] B2S3,[12] Li9B19S33,[13] M15Tr22As32 and
M3Ga6As8 (M = Sr, Eu; Tr = Ga, In)[14] and a few other mixed-
metal T3 chalcogenides.[15]
The possibility of the formation of homonuclear phosphorus
bonding distinguishes the family of phosphidosilicates from
the oxido- and nitridosilicates. Isolated P–P bonding was
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bonds, reminiscent to the elusive fibrous SiO2. Ba2SiP4 is
enantiotropic. The high temperature polymorph Ba2SiP4-oP56 trans-
forms to the low-temperature phase Ba2SiP4-tI28 at 650 °C and recon-
structs to the high-temperature modification at 1100 °C. DFT calcula-
tions predict an indirect optical bandgap of about 1.7 eV.
described in AlSiP3,[16] Ca3Si8P14,[6] Ba2Si3P6[17] and
Ba4Si3P8,[18] for example, whereas in LaSi2P6 up to four
different polyphosphide anions (Pn)–(n+2) with n = 3–6 and in
Li3Si3P7[4a] polyphosphide chains exist. Tetragonal
Ba2SiP4-tI28[19] is the first example where all SiP4 tetrahedra
are connected by P–P bonds. Currently the Ba-Si-P ternary
system attracts attention regarding possible NLO and thermo-
electric properties.[17] Therefore, we focused upon this com-
pounds and found the high-temperature enantiotropic poly-
morph Ba2SiP4-oP56, in which all SiP4 tetrahedra are linked
by homonuclear phosphorus bonds, as well, being the second
example for this structure motif.
Results and Discussion
Ba2SiP4-oP56 was synthesized by solid-state reactions of
stoichiometric amounts of respective elements under inert con-
ditions revealing air sensitive polycrystalline black powders.
Single crystals suitable for single-crystal X-ray diffraction
were selected under dried paraffin oil. The compound crys-
tallizes in a primitive orthorhombic unit cell in space group
Table 1. Crystallographic data of Ba2SiP4-oP56.
Ba2SiP4
space group Pnma (no. 62)
a /Å 12.3710(4)
b /Å 14.6296(7)
c /Å 7.9783(3)
Vcell /Å3 1443.93(10)
Z 8
ρX–ray /g·cm–3 3.925
μ /mm–1 11.773
Θ-range / ° 2.785–30.527
Reflections measured 14530
Independent reflections 2286
Parameters 67
Rσ 0.0343
Rint 0.0596
R1 [F22σ(F2)] / all 0.0281 / 0.0448
wR2 [F22σ(F2)] / all 0.0470 / 0.0509
Goof 1.095
Δρ max/min /e·Å–3 1.536 / –1.293
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Table 2. Fractional coordinates, Wyckoff positions, and equivalent displacement parameters of Ba2SiP4-oP56.
Atom Wyckoff position x y z Ueq /Å2
Ba1 8d 0.34858 (2) 0.51347(2) 0.38205(4) 0.01148(7)
Ba2 4c 0.26291(4) 1/4 0.22464(6) 0.01343(9)
Ba3 4c 0.43469(4) 1/4 0.72852(6) 0.0173(1)
Si1 8d 0.04023(11) 0.11551(10) 0.38639(17) 0.0094(2)
P1 8d 0.01981(11) 0.17373(9) 0.12824(17) 0.0116(2)
P2 8d 0.09964(10) 0.51730(9) 0.28240(15) 0.0108(2)
P3 8d 0.16274(11) 0.17243(10) 0.57072(17) 0.0136(3)
P4 8d 0.37387(10) 0.10051(9) 0.00761(16) 0.0104(2)
Pnma with lattice parameters a = 12.3710(4) Å, b =
14.6296(7) Å, and c = 7.9783(3) Å. The structure was solved
and refined using the SHELX[20] package. Crystallographic
data of Ba2SiP4-oP56 are given in Table 1, fractional coordi-
nates and equivalent displacement parameters in Table 2.
Based on this data the powder pattern of a polycrystalline sam-
ple was indexed and refined yielding in about 94 wt-% of the
targeted phase with small impurities of the low-temperature
polymorph Ba2SiP4-tI28,[19] Ba3P4[21] and a minor unidentified
phase (Figure 1).
Figure 1. X-ray powder pattern of the Ba2SiP4-oP56 sample (blue
circles) with Rietveld fit (red line) and difference (grey line). Small
amounts of Ba2SiP4-tI28 and Ba3P4, beside an unknown impurity,
marked with asterisks, were detected.
The polycrystalline sample was further investigated by so-
lid-state MAS-NMR and EDX, confirming the elemental com-
position. Figure 2 shows the 31P spectrum with four distinct
Figure 2. 31P solid-state MAS-NMR spectrum of Ba2SiP4-oP56. Rota-
tion side bands are marked with asterisks and resonance frequencies
of the Ba3P4 impurity with red crosses.
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resonance frequencies at δ (P) = –67.98, –118.33, –125.92,
–157.23 ppm, each with the same intensity indicating four
magnetically inequivalent phosphorus atoms with the same
multiplicity, which is in accordance with the single crystal
structure. The examined sample contains 5 wt-% Ba3P4 in
Sr3As4 type structure with two crystallographically different
phosphorus atoms.[21] This impurity is visible in the 31P NMR
spectrum with two additional resonance frequencies at δ (P) =
–48.35 and –84.40 ppm (see Figure 2, red crosses).
Ba2SiP4-oP56 crystallizes in a new structure type with a
unique structural motif composed of SiP4 tetrahedra. As in
Ba2SiP4-tI28, P–P bonds [Ød(P–P) = 2.23 Å] link all SiP4 tet-
rahedra, but here the connectivity generates chains along the b
axis (Figure 3). The chains form a distorted hexagonal rod
packing, similar to the chains of edge-sharing SiS4/2 tetrahedra
in SiS2.[22] As we mentioned earlier, the three-dimensional net-
work in Ba2SiP4-tI28 is analogous to β-Cristobalite, if one re-
places the oxygen atoms in SiO2 by P2 dimers. In this sense,
the new chain structure of Ba2SiP4-oP56 would be the ana-
logue of the fibrous SiO2, which is still elusive.[23]
Figure 3. Crystal structure of Ba2SiP4-oP56 with view along [001]
(top, left) and along [010] (top, right) and Ba2SiP4-tI28 with respective
viewing directions (bottom). Ellipsoids are drawn with 90% prob-
ability.
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The Ba2+ cations are located between the anionic chains in
strongly distorted polyhedra, which are gyro-elongated square
pyramids (Ba1) with one, cubes (Ba2) with three or elongated
square bipyramids (Ba3) with five homonuclear phosphorus
bonds as depicted in Figure 4.
Figure 4. 1[SiP4]4– chain motif of pseudo edge-condensed SiP4 tetra-
hedra (top) and Ba coordinations containing homonuclear phosphorus
bonds of Ba1 (left), Ba2 (middle) and Ba3 (right). All BaPx polyhedra
are strongly distorted.
Ba2SiP4-oP56 does not form if the solid state reactions are
carried out at increased temperatures of 1100 °C with the slow
cooling rates used for Ba2SiP4-tI28.[19] A nearly phase-pure
sample could only be obtained by faster cooling rates from
–10 K·h–1 to –50 K·h–1. We examined the phase transition of
Ba2SiP4-oP56 to Ba2SiP4-tI28 by high-temperature powder
diffraction yielding no transition until about 600 °C, before a
mixture of both modifications occurs near 650 °C. At 700 °C,
Ba2SiP4-oP56 is almost completely transformed to
Ba2SiP4-tI28, which persists upon cooling to room temperature
(Figure 5). The additional reflection at about 2Θ = 12° above
850 °C is probably caused by crystallizing of the silica capil-
Figure 5. High-temperature powder diffraction pattern of Ba2SiP4. The
sample was heated to 850 °C (marked with dashed line) and then
cooled to 250 °C. Phase transition occurs between 600 and 700 °C
(highlighted in green).
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lary. On the other hand Ba2SiP4-oP56 can also be obtained
from Ba2SiP4-tI28 if the same heating protocol is applied with
faster cooling, thus Ba2SiP4 is enantiotropic with recon-
structive phase transitions.
For the estimation of the electronic properties of
Ba2SiP4-oP56 DFT calculations were performed. Figure 6
shows the electronic band structure and the atom-resolved den-
sity-of-states for Ba2SiP4-oP56. The valence band is domi-
nated by the P-3p states with some contributions of Si-3p and
Ba-5d. The energy gap is 1.11 eV using the PBE and increases
to 1.65 eV with the mBJ functional. The valence band maxi-
mum is located at the Γ-point in the Brillouin zone and the
conduction band minimum occurs at T, which means that the
calculation predicts an indirect bandgap.
Figure 6. Electronic band structure (left) and atom-resolved DOS
(right) for Ba2SiP4-oP56. The energy zero is taken at the Fermi level.
Conclusions
Ba2SiP4-oP56 crystallizes in a new structure type constitut-
ing the second example of a phosphidosilicate with all phos-
phorus atoms connected by P–P bonds. The crystal structure
comprises SiP4 tetrahedra bridged via P–P bonds, leading to
1
[SiP4]4– chains. While the network of tetragonal polymorph
Ba2SiP4-tI28 is analogous to the β-Cristobalite type if one re-
places oxygen by P2 dimers, the chains in the new compound
Ba2SiP4-oP56 are analogous to SiS2, and reminiscent to the
elusive fibrous SiO2. A phase transition from Ba2SiP4-oP56 to
Ba2SiP4-tI28 occurs at around 650 °C whereas we expect the
re-transition well beyond 1000 °C, which we were not able to
determine. Solid-state MAS-NMR data and its EDX fully con-
firm the structure. DFT calculations reveal an indirect bandgap
of around 1.7 eV in agreement with the black color of the com-
pound.
Experimental Section
Synthesis: Ba2SiP4-oP56 was obtained by two different routes. Either
a stoichiometric mixture of respective elements (Ba, 99.99%, Sigma
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Aldrich; Si, 99.8%, SMART ELEMENTS; Pred,  99%, CHEMPUR)
or a phase-pure sample of Ba2SiP4-tI28 was heated to 1100 °C with a
50 K·h–1 rate for the elemental or with a 200 K·h–1 rate for the
Ba2SiP4-tI28 route in alumina crucibles welded in argon filled silica
ampoules. This temperature was held for 40 h before it was decreased
to 450 °C with a relatively fast cooling rate of –50 K·h–1. After cooling
to room temperature the targeted product was received as polycrystal-
line and air sensitive black powder.
Single-Crystal X-ray Diffraction: Due to air sensitivity single crys-
tals of sufficient quality were selected under dried paraffin oil and
transferred in oil filled and fused Hilgenberg glass capillaries with
0.2 mm in diameter. Diffraction data were collected by a Bruker D8
Venture diffractometer with a rotating anode, Göbel mirror optics and a
Photon II detector. Reflection indexing, data reduction and absorption
correction were processed by the Bruker software APEX3.[24] Based
on systematically absent reflections the space group of Ba2SiP4-oP56
was identified with XPREP.[25] Final solution and refinement of the
crystal structure were performed with direct methods implemented in
the SHELX software package.[20] For visualization of the crystal struc-
ture Diamond[26] software was chosen.
Powder X-ray Diffraction: A ground sample was loaded and sealed
in a glass capillary with 0.2 mm in diameter (Hilgenberg GmbH) to
avoid hydrolysis. Diffraction patterns were recorded on a Stadi-P pow-
der diffractometer in Debye–Scherrer setup (STOE & Cie GmbH)
equipped with a Ge monochromator, a Mythen 1 K detector (Dectris)
and Mo-Kα1 radiation. Diffractograms were indexed and refined using
the single-crystal structure model and the Rietveld method im-
plemented in the TOPAS[27] software.
Temperature-Dependent Powder X-ray Diffraction: For the investi-
gation of the phase transition a ground sample was loaded into a silica
capillary with 0.5 mm in diameter (Hilgenberg GmbH) and sealed with
grease for pressure compensation while heating. Data were collected
under argon atmosphere also on a Stadi-P diffractometer (STOE &
Cie) with a Ge monochromator, an IP-PSD detector, a resistance
graphite furnance and Mo-Kα1 radiation. The sample was heated to
850 °C and cooled to room temperature in steps of 50 °C with a
5 K·min–1 rate. At each step, the temperature was kept constant and a
diffraction pattern was collected. We were not able to measure the
retransition from Ba2SiP4-tI28 to Ba2SiP4-oP56 beyond 1000 °C be-
cause of the limited chemical stability of the silica capillaries.
Solid-State MAS-NMR Spectroscopy: For the nuclear magnetic reso-
nance spectrum of the 31P nuclei a polycrystalline sample of
Ba2SiP4-oP56 was loaded into a commercial zirconia rotor with
2.5 mm in diameter and placed into a Bruker Avance III 500 spectrom-
eter device with a magnetic field of 11.74 T. The sample was rotated
under MAS conditions with a frequency of 25 kHz and a Larmor fre-
quency of ν0 (31P) = 202.5 MHz.
EDX Analysis: For elemental analysis, a sample was prepared under
argon atmosphere onto adhesive and conductive carbon pads, which
were inserted into an EVO-MA 10 (Zeiss) scanning electron micro-
scope quickly. An electron beam was generated by a field emission
gun. Characteristic X-ray radiation was detected by X-Flash 410-M
(Bruker) and processed with QUANTAX 200 software package. Oxy-
gen signals were not taken into account due to partial hydrolysis while
inserting the sample.
Electronic Structure Calculations: The electronic band structure was
calculated using the full-potential-linear-augmented plane-wave
(FLAPW) method with the WIEN2k package.[28] Exchange and corre-
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lation were treated with the PBE[29] or mBJ[30] functionals. The experi-
mental lattice parameters and atom positions were used for the band
and DOS calculations shown in Figure 6. Tentatively optimizations of
the atom positions showed no significant changes.
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